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125 View Street, Glenroy, Vic 3046

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 674 m2 Type: House

Daniel Imbesi 

0393060422

https://realsearch.com.au/125-view-street-glenroy-vic-3046
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-imbesi-real-estate-agent-from-stockdale-leggo-glenroy-2


$645,000 - $695,000

Tastefully updated and offering an enormous undercover entertainment area, you'll be impressed once you step in and

see the size on offer here at 125 View Street! Conveniently located only 650m (approx.) to Jacana Train Station with ATC

Cook Reserve nearby, bus services on Daley Street and plenty of local schools and shops all within close proximity, this is

one home you simply won't want to miss!PROPERTY SPECIFICATIONS: -   Two generous sized bedrooms boasting sliding

built in robes and carpeted flooring, with a Fujitsu inverter air-conditioner and ceiling fan also servicing the master

bedroom-   An updated kitchen boasting an upright 600mm oven, dishwasher, pantry and great cupboard/bench space-  

Formal lounge with a Fujitsu inverter air-conditioner and ceiling fan-   An oversize dining/family area adjoining the kitchen

offering flexible living space and soaked in natural sunlight-   Centrally located bathroom offering shower over bath, toilet

and single vanity-   Full size laundry with extensive built in cupboards, built in sink and washing machine cavity-   Outside,

a wonderfully large rear yard flows on from a fully undercover entertainers paradise complimented by timber decking,

mini kitchenette and a spacious concreted area with ceiling fans-   Great off-street parking available with an oversize

garage, double carport and plenty of additional car spaces within the driveway-   Extra features include alarm, two garden

sheds and moreLOCATION BENEFITS:- Located within a short distance to local shops, parks and schools- 650m (approx.)

to Jacana Train Station- 536 Bus Stops on Daley Street taking you through to Glenroy & Gowrie - ATC Cook Reserve only

250m (approx.) away- Glenroy is located 12.5km's North of the CBD with terrific City Link, ring road and airport access


